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_- i'
(M9 b, TA,) aor. ,, (TA,) inf. n. Ei"i
4. "ij1 Her (a camel's) milk descened [into
%-!P
(Mob, TA,) He was at the point [or in the agony]
her udder]: opposed to -.-1a..
(TA, art.
1. .j. He entirely exhausted (S, Myb, K) a
of death; meaning, of having his soul drawn
, ~ _~ ' 1I
[i.e.
She (s camel)
Sel]
well, (Msb,) or the water.of a well. (S, I.)
forth: (Mb :) he gave up his spirit; as also
excerned the first milk, or biestings, into her
L..jy. Exhausted: see an ex. voce
.
eJli, inf. n. ;J. (TA.)-)-ui
U! Fi
udder; i.q.
q.
(TA. in art. jji.) - Sh
He drew the bow; (S, Msb, K1;) i. e., its str-ing;
exeerned milk [either into, or from, the udder].
or he drewo, or pulled, the string of the bow with
tke arm. (TA.) _ii S
sZ, : re3ji Lightnes, and unsteadiness, or lightwitted. The she-camel excerned thes milk from [or into]
lating to a horso: see u/h.
_ .i lie lodged
ness, (S, Msb, K,) on an occasion of anger; (g ;) the uddler. (TA, art. )i-.)
i.q. i'..s;
liqhtness in any work, or action: him; made im his guest; or gave him rcefuge or
3. gJ1 -jUliHe contended with him in pull- hastiness,
with foolishness or ignorance: (JK, asylum; syn. eljl; ($ and g in art. q.95l;) anl
ing the rope; syn. .b! jlt..
Hence, )i £ju TA:) hastiness, or sharpness, of temper; irasciSll
and di,: (Mghl in art. J5 .4:) [aind he
IJ,~ SHe contended, disputed, or litigated, with bility; passionateness: a meaning doduced from
lodged and entertained him;] namely, a guest.
various examples, and confirmed by present
Aim, respecting such a thing. (Mglh.) j
(M.b.) I.q. ;,> *;,l. (Fr in T in art. .)
Oyl : He disputed with him in, or respecting, usage.
_.
aij.1 He made him to twign, or re,words. (TA.)_
d Jt,1l
.j , inf. n.
wji Light, and unsteady, or lightmritted.
linquish, such a thing.
. 44Il
j ;.
[app.
]jJ, 1.iy soul strove with me to incline me to (Mab.) See also 03: andl see 1 :.
I imposed nmy wuant upon tlwe]. (s in nrt. .)
lowe her. (TA.) See 1.
a' and '13? A refractony she-camel; hard Andl S
44;_ 1 -3j.l.(TA.)
6.
oj Cjt
l
We discoursedtogether; one to be managed. (M;b.)
6. jjC3 He descended gradually, by little
withl another. (TA, art.y&.)
j
jj
3j>: see a3i.
and little. -.
1 ! JjL; IIe 4humbled himself,
(i, art. j.j,) They recited verses, or poetry,
jl
1J
Ie
,1
Lijil S3,1,[The lioness is more im- condescended, to one. -_ L0jl,
of tihe metre termed .ajone witl another; as
abdicated the kiingdom. _- #I i
JJL lie
also ;tW. (Tg, art.
_
T..) con- petuous than the lion]. (S, voce .. )
The
desisted
fiomn
a
thing. - 1j;i
They alighted
tending in altercation, disputing, or litigating,
and
ate
by
turns
with
different
people; i. q.
one with another: (]g :) or lIj-3 they disagreed,
J. ,.
I.j.,
q. v.
one with another; held different wrays or opinions.
-_

3i

(MNb.)

The penis (

, S, K, i.e. ,

TA)

10. 4
lie
'j.W.!made him, or caused him, or
b (S, 1K) and of the Jj: (K: [in the
5i. 4 o $.-.·
dj.!l [Ile
8.. See 1.i .
j;.! tHe wrestedfrom CK, .jllj is erroneously pit for J;jl :) it, to descend. (Msb.) _ 1;L
sought
to
make
hitm resign, or relinquish, his
hinm his right, or due.-4.a.
.... : see accord. to the asscrtion of the Arabs, (S,) it
opinion]. (BdI, cii. ll.)
(S, K,) the former, (r,) as also the
,IO.,
_ai.
of the

...

.i Baldnma
asee

on each side of the forehead:

(Msb voco Cja.,) has two penes (*
(S,K, TA;) and the female has o.j,

.; and.,.

[two wombs] O !g.'(TA.)

.i'[A deep well] i. q. ;I.

eis

pl. of ij;

as is also

(A, voce

-?.

(TA.)

i.e.

J$ Food or r,ttions at a halt: seae
places.

,;, in two

JOi Food prel aredfor the guest. (Mfb.) See

.)

dj A baldness in the side of the forehead.
See ~..
~

);

;0. ,.jl: seo sU.1. OtA.,Jto Jj (Kull) and
JI jj (Msb
JJA guest (S, Mgb, Msb, ° 1.) See also
in art. J., &c.) He alighted, descended and Har,3a.
stopped or sojourned or abode or lodged or
jl. [Alighti,,g, &c.,] has for pl. 3j. and
settled, in the place; syn. dc J~ . (Kull.) See

C 3.
_ jj~ [The mnilk of the ewe J,. (TA.)
descended into her udder; i.e. she secreted milk].
J,i. A defluxion: p1. J)de. See
j Dragging much, or forcibly: see lgur, (S, ., voce
.)_ - L'.
j; It took,
A smvere calamity or affliction, (S, Meb, ],) that
lxx. 16..- .l
aJIm
(see Freytag's Arab. Prov., or occupied, the place, or became in the position
befaUl men. (., Myb.)
ii. 168) is probably similar to .t>; J.aJI, and or condition, of such a thing: see a verse cited
J,j A place of alighting or descending and
means The radical, or ancestral, or hereditary, voce O1, near thie end of the paragraph; and
stopping
or so.journing or abiding or lodging or
qudity is wont to return to its usual pos~~or: another voce
and sec ZA. settling:
(Mgh:) a place of settlement: an
or it may mean, is wont to draw.
,, for sl
u:
,J
see
;
in
abode; a dwelling; a place 'where travellers
art. Jd.
alight in the desert; syn. J : a [house, or
.al:ace 1.i
3. ijl~ iHe alighted with him, each to oppose mansion, such zs is called] Ji1: ($, ] ) or,
th otAher, in war, or battle; inf. n. Jj: and accord. to the L"u, les than a jt, and more
whih the watecr is drawn]. (TA, art
.)
J!i.. (Msb.) _. JjGU He alighted with him.
than a
! [or chamber], consisting of at least
1
883*
See an ex. in a verse cited ,.
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